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SUMMONS.
ALFALFA FOR HOGS

Prophetic,
Tat Pld ye hear that old ITogna

was dead, Mrs. Ryan? Mrs. It Ii b.
thin, poor man? Sure, I always knew
that would be the end of him.

as to tint court may soem Just and
equitable.

This summons Is published hy order
of Hon, Thus. A. Mcllrldti, Judge of
tho auovo entitled court, niado and
dated on tho 2(lth day of March, UtOC.

('.HAH AM & CLICICTON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
First publication March 30, 1900.

Lust publication May 11, 1U0U,

Dr. Pierce's F.Toriic Prescription
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, Impart-
ing health nd stwivuth In particular
to the oiiiuiH distinctly, feminine. Toelocal, womuiiiy honlUt k so Intimately
HiUoil to t!ie Kncrl health thai whin
UlM'itsos o t!n womanly organs
sre cured tli whole body gain hi health
sud strength. For week and sickly
women who urn "worn-out,- " "run-dow- n

ord.uiilltatiHl, estieWully for women who
work In store., oifico or schoolroom, who
sit at thn typewriter or swing machine,
or Imnr heavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Tierce's Favorite

the climate are perfectly adapted to
it."

The thousand headed kalo Is still
more prolific, at any rato In our Coast
counties. It Is strange that It Is not
more generally used. Scotch kale Is
bout the best of Winter greens for
late Winter and early Spring. No or-
dinary frost kills it. and it sturdy,
wrinkled leaves shade off snow and
Ice and seem the sweeter for the ex-
posure. A single head, shown at the
Lincoln County Fair, four years ago,
stood 4 feet 6 Inches high, and measur-
ed nearly 3 feet across the crown.

It should he found In every farmer's
garden. What the family does not
eat every animal on the farm will most
gladly consume.

I f rein's SmuIh t foil Imohiim Mil.f hnil )ri Imh Ihwh i"'tttn I 1
I I HiKir it,'luiiKiil-lil- f M'niiiiy I I
1 ,1 el mwi In waking limn I 1
J f J Hllmlor Mj ail ollwni f f

H ai iwrtaliau In (Tfiwlne Iffa Sower aixt v.ulila ft'V ,MU " "' '"" I
r&rV o. m, rrrtsr co., y

tils'
i roM'rtpiion no proven a priceless
tenellt htvnti of l: health-restorin- g

ami p bl rili V Ilia NlwerS,
A a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine. "Fuvonto riv.Mriiluii"
and Is Invuluulile in sllnylng and

subdulii- - nervous IrrltaMI-Itr- .
nervous nervous prostra-

tion, noursiUla. hysteria, spasms, chores,
or St. Vltns's ilanoo, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon fmn'Uoiial sml organic disease, of
the womanly ort'Snn, It Induces refresh-
ing sleep and relieves mental siuloty and
desKituleni'y.

Cures otwtlnate raso. "Favorite Pro-
scription I a positive cure for the moat
complicated and olwllnata eases of "fe-
male wenknoi.4," painful periods, Irrtwii-larittn- s,

prolup u or lulling of Ilia pelvic
organs, wrak hack, down rentstluu, chronic eongi tlon, HiflanimaUon
and ulceration.

Dr. I'lercn's mod Wine srw made from
harmless bill ellit lent mrdlral roots
found growing lit our American forests.
1'ho Indian knew of the marvelous cura-
tive value of some of these roots and Im-
parted that knowledge to ome of the
friendlier whit.-- , and gradually some of
the more progressive physicians earns to
test and use them, ami over since they
have grown In favor by reason of their
superior I'ur itlve virtues and thalr safe
Slid harmless .iisllllc.

Your drtnrgista wll the Fa vonrra Pmi
scKirnoM"ttiid also that famous altera-
tive, blood imriller and stomach tonic, the"(ioi.iiKN Mmut Ai. lhscovsnY." Write
to Dr. Tierce alsmt your case. He Is an
eiperienocd physician and will treat your
case as confidential and without charge
for correspondence. Add rues aim at the
Invalids' lintel and Surgical InstltoU,
Buffalo, N. Y., of which he Is caial con-
sulting- physician.

of and under tho seal of the alwve en-
titled Court, in the above entitled
cause, to mo duly directed and dated
tho 17th day of March, 190(1, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered In said
court on tho 20th day of January, 1903,
In favor of Charles Scott, as execu-
tor of the estate of Robert II. Scott,
deceased and Ann Scott, Plaintiffs and
against The Oregon land Company
et al. Defendants, for tho sum tit
$55,140.00. and the costs of and upor?
this writ, commanding mo out of the
personal property of said defendants,
and If sufficient could not he found,
then out of the real property belong-
ing to said defendants on and after
the date of said Judgment to satisfy
said sum of $55,140 00 (loss $26,600 00
heretofore made on execution sales)
and also the costs of and upon this
said writ.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, Judgment order and de-

cree, and In compliance with the com-
mands of said writ, being unable to
find any personal property of said de-

fendant's. I did on the 20th day of
March, 1906, duly levy upon the fol-
lowing described real property of said
defendants, situate and being In tho
County of Clackamas, and State of
Oregon,

Ileginnlng at a point 700 feet 8. 35
W. of the Southeast corner of Lot 98
of Friends Oregon Colony; thence
42 L. to tho middle of the channel of
Butte Creek; thence following down
the middle channel of said creek to a
point S. 34 W. of a point CO feet N.
50 V. of the angle on the South
boundary of lot 112: thence N..34 E.
to the South boundary of lot 112
to a point 50 feet N. 50 W. of tho
angle on the South boundary of said

fh tho Circuit Courtwif the State, of
Oregon, and for tho County of Clack-
amas,

Sal lie Aklns, Plaintiff.
vs.

n. V. Aklns, Defendant.
To the defendant It. W, Aklns:

in the name or tho Statu of Oregon
yiut aro hereby required to appear nnil
answer tho complaint herein, on or be-

fore (Monday) tho ICth day of April,
l !. said date being more tlmn six
weeks from tho date of tho first pub-
lication of this summons, and said
date being after tho tlmo proscribed
by said court and by luw, for tho pub-
lication of this summons. And if yon
fall to so appear and answer, plaintiff
will apply for the relief demanded In
tho complaint to-wl-

That tho bonds of matrimony now
existing between plaintiff and defen
dant bo forever dissolved, and that
tho custody tif lister Aklns he award
ed to this plaintiff. That tho plain
tiff may bo decreed to bo tho owner of
an undivided one third Interest In tho
following described real estate, situ-
ated In Multnomah County, Oregon,

Commencing at a point twenty (20)
rods north of a stake forty-si- rods
west of tho south-wes- t corner of the
Jas. Powell D. L. C; thence east
twentytwo (22) rods; thence north
twenty-eigh- t (28) rods and eight (8)
links; thence west twentytwo (22)
rods; thence south twenty-eigh- t (28)
rods and eight (8) links to tho place
of beginning, containing four (4) acres
more or less, Tho same being part of
the tract known as tho "Old Metho-
dist Camp (irounds," situated In sec-
tion 10, township 1, south range 3,

east.
That tho defendant bo restrained

from disposing of or In any maimer In-

cumbering the property described,
during tho pendency of this suit, thst
tho defendant may bo required to pay
tho sum of Two Hundred Fifty Ikdlars
($250.00) Into this court to defray
tho expenses of this Court, and for the
support of the plaintiff during this
action, for permanent alimony and for
her costs and disbursements herein,
and for such further relief as shell
seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published onco a
week for six consecutive weeks by
order of Honorable Thomas Ryan,
Judge of the County Court of Clack-
amas County, Oregon, dated tho 28th
of February, 1906. Tho date of tno
first publication of this summons Is
Friday, March 2d. and the last Is Fri-
day April 13, 1906.

. 1UK. CROSS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State or
Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-
mas.

John W. Meldrum. Plaintiff,
vs.

James Edward McNamara, Mary
Smith, Thomas Smith, her husband,
Jane Smith, Mary Smith, Helen
Smith. John Smith. George Smith
and Richard Smith. Defendant.

To Mary Smith. Thomas Smith, her
husband: Jano Smith. Mary Smith,
Helen Smith, John Smith, (lesirgo

, Smlth and Kichftra-- Smith,
j ,ho nRm0 of tno 8tatn of Oregon.

yotl aro h,.r(,by rem,trd to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause on or before tho 2d day of
April, 190C, the said day being six
weeks from tho date of the first publi-
cation of this summons on February
1(1, 1908, and If you full to so appear
or answer, fur want thereof, tho plain

llof demanded In tho complaint hero-
in, to-wl- :

Settling and determining tho trust
of said plaintiff as trustee under the-n, !,. nivmnr
whereunder plaintiff now 'has In his,,.un u aneh (mat . Ih a.im f
$1750.51; allowing plaintiff tho sum of
$250.00 as compensation for services
as such trustee, together with a rea-
sonable attorney's fee In said suit, to-

gether with the costs and disburse-
ments of said suit, and distributing
the remainder of said trust funds to
the person or persons entitled thereto,
unch-- r the provisions of tho last will
and testament of James McNamara de-

ceased; and excluding from partici-
pation In said trust fund such of the
defendants In tho said suit as the court
may decree not entitled thereto, and
for such other and further relief as
shall be just and equitable In tho
premises.

This summons Is published by order
of tho Hon. T. A. McBrldo, Judgo of
the above entitled court mado and en-

tered In said court on tho 9th day of
February, 1900, wherein the said court
ordered that tho defendants to whom
this summons Is directed be required
to appear and answer the complaint
herein on or before the 2d day of April
1900, and directing the publication of
this summons at least once a week for
six successive weeks prior to said 2d
day of April, 1900, In the Oregon City
Enterprise.

HEDGES & GRIFFITH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication, February 10, 1900.

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho 8tate of
Oregon, for Clackamas County

Anna Iloyd, Plaintiff,
vs.

fieoree Hovd. Defendnnt.
To George Iloyd, defendant above

named:
In the namo of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agnlnHtyou
In tho above entitled court and cause,
on or beforo six (0) weeks from the
30t.h day of March, 1900, tho dato of
tho first publication of this summons,
and If you. fall so to appear and an-
swer, the plaintiff will apply to tho
court for the relief prayed for and de-

manded, in the complaint herein filed,
For Judgment and decree for-

ever dissolving th bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between plnlntlff
and defendant, and that plaintiff be
restored to her maiden name, Anna L.
Prahl, and to all the rights and privi-
leges of an unmarried woman, and for
her costs and disbursements herein
and for such other and further relief

A VAST STONY WRECK.

Tk North tape, la Norway, la Alaaoat
tht World's Knd.

The North wipe, Norway, Is not quite
the most northerly land in Europe, but
It l far enough north, a dismal black
point Jutting out Into the sea nearly
a thousaud feet high. Lending to the
top la a rough path not difficult to as-

cend unless It be wet and slippery.
From the top to the edge of the cliff
Is a half mile or more of hard walking
over stone or through mire.

At lust we come to the edge of the
cliff. The sun, though It Is nearly 12
o'clock, lias nhmwt reached the lowest
edge of his daily path, but Is still far
above the shimmering sen. You stand
ou that lonely point feeling, except for
the presence of (tune around you, that
you are quite out of the world In which
you have blther'o spent jour life. You
stasd without on a rock pelted by ev-

ery storm of wind ami snow. Attacked
by the fiery summer sun and pitiless
winter frost, no wonder that neither
tree nor shrub nor score a flower can
exist. Anions the most solemn plsces
on the globe It must be reckoned the
world's end, a vast stony wreck pro-
jecting sbve the wide waste of wa-

ters. Albert I. Bolls In Booklovers
Magazine.

Tli Tearkerchle'.
In some parts of the Tyrol a beauti-

ful though curious custom prevails.
When a girl Is going to be married and
Just before she loaves for the church
her mother give her a handkerchief,
which la called a tearkerchlef. It Is

made of newly spun and unused linen,
and with It the girl dries the natural
tears she sheds on leaving home. Tht
tearkerchlef Is never used after the
marriage day, but is folded up and
placed In the linen closet, where It

till Its owuer's death, when it Is

taken from Its place and spread over
her dead face.

Kaow Your Owa Mlad.
The great majority of people need

bracing up nil the time. They whiiI to
bo reassured. Tliey do not know their
own minds. They are not sure of
themselves The lender, the mnu who
an rule others, must be master of

this art. Encouragement In to many
men what flattery Is to some women.
Success.

Ila-.- T He Avoided It.
"Have you ever been hissed off the

stage V asked the girl who was thrill-
ed at having met a real nctor.

"Ob, no," he replied. "When I'm off
the stage I always try ta be among
friends as much as possible." Chics go
Record-Heral- d.

Learn to say "No." It will be of
more use to you than to be able to read
Latin. 8purg.-on- .

FARM FOR SALE.
My farm, situated on the Molalla

Prairie one mile south of Molalla, Or.,
containing 162 acres, nearly 100 acres
under cultivation; 30 acres more near-
ly ready for the plow; balance pas-

ture: All fenced; plenty of timber for
farm use; living water in pasture;
good building, orchard, etc.

Must be seen to be appreciated.
Terms to suit purchaser. Price $43
per acre.

DR. J.J. LEAVITT.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the national
cure for It. It strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes flow of digestive
juices, purifies the blood, builds you
UP- -

THE NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE AWEEK EDITION.

Read Wherever the English Language
is Spoken.

The Thrlce World hopes to
be in 190C a better paper than It has
ever been before, and It has made its
arrangements accordingly. Its news
service covers the entire globe, and It
reports everything fully, promptly and
accurately. It Is the only paper, not
a dally, which Is as good as a dally,
and which will keep you as completely
Informed of all that Is happening
throughout the world.

The Thrlce World Is fair In
Its political reports. You can get the
truth from Its columns, whether you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you want.

A special feature of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k

World has always been Its serial
fiction. It publishes novels by the
best authors In the world, novels

which in book form sell for $1.50, and
its high standard In this respect will
be maintained In the future as In the
past.

THfc THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only $1
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper
and THE ENTERPRISE together for
one year for $2.00.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers Is $2.50.

SHERIFF'8 SALE ON EXECUTION.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Marlon.
Charles Scott, as executor, of the es-

tate of Robert H. Scott, deceased
'

and Ann Scott, Plaintiffs,
VS. ."'

The Oregon Land Company, et al, :
,

' Defendants,
STATE OF OREGON,

County of Clackamas. ss.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out

FODDER HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

BY NEBRASKA BREEDER.

Can B Raised In Sage Brush Land
Without Irrigations-Co- st of

Pork Figured Out.

While Willamette Valley farmers
are being Induced to sow alfalfa on

land. It seems that In East-
ern Oregon, on Rase brush land,

It Is also safe to sow the
same crop. The Lake County Examin-
er baa this to say:

"Until recently our farmers did not
realise that these sage brush lands
would raise alfalfa without Irrigation,
and just now It seems to be the am-

bition of all our farmers to put in all
the alfalfa they can. Heretofore, all
land that showed alkali on the surface
was shunned by the farmer as plague
spots fit for nothing. But experience
has proved that such lands are not
only well adapted to the growing of
sugar beets, but that continuous crops
of beets grown will absorb and dissi-
pate the alkali in the soil more ef-

fectually than running water or any
compost yet known will."

It is to be hoped that the value of
alfalfa for hog feed has not been over-
looked. The following extract voices
common experience when the use of
this plant has been tried on a large
scale:

"Raising 1000 hogs a year without
ever having any sign of cholera In
the herd Is the claim put forth by B.
Barber, of Bloomlngton. Neb. He
makes a specialty oT this Industry, and
has 300 acres of alfalfa, where the
hogs are raised.

"My hogs are ralscvd in this field
from the time the are pigs till they
are about 8 months old, when I put
them on a feed of corn', said Mr. Bar-

ber to a representative of the Kansas
City Drovers' Telegram. 'If fed in
Summer time I soak the corn. But
the alfalfa is the most important feed
they get, and is the one great thing
that keeps them healthy all the year
around. In all the years that I have
been raising and handling hogs in
this way I never had a case of hog
cholera on the farm. This is due to
the alfalfa which keeps the hogs in a
healthy condition. "Breeder and
Farmer. t

The same is, of course, true in Or-

egon of red clover. While the hogs
will grow and put on flesh rapidly on
the clover field, they Improve much
faster when given one feed of separ-
ated milk daily. On this regimen one
month or six weeks of mlllfeed Is all
that Is needed to ripen before killing.
It is very seldom thatthe cost and pro-

fit of hograising and bacon-makin- g is
figured out carefully by an Oregon
farmer. At the recent Farmer's In-

stitute at Cottage Grove the following
record was given, and is printed in
the Cottage Grove Leader:

"The following is a statement upon
actual test made near Cottage Grove
and will suffice to show what can be
done by careful management:

"The test was made on a
bog worth 4c per pound, equal to $4,
and after feeding 450 pounds of wheat
weighed 190 pounds alive and 150
pounds dressed, and made 102 pounds
of bacon.
Side bacon. 40 lbs at 120....$ 5.12

Ham, 32 lbs. at 12c 4.00
Shoulder. 29 lbs. at 10c 2.90
Lard offals, 8 lbs. at 10c 80

Head, 13 lbs. at 3c 39
Meat for sausages, 9 lbs at 6c. .54

Bones, 10 lbs. at 3c 30

Cost of baconing .., $14.05
Salt .10 ,
Labor, five hours 1.00 1.10

Total $12.95
Original cost of hog 4.00

Balance cost of 450 lbs wheat.. $1 95

"Many of our farmers claim that It
don't pay to bacon hogs. Now let us
see what the results are: 190 pounds
gross made into bacon Is equal to
$12.95, or 6.8c per pound; 150 pounds
dressed $12.95, or 8.Cc per pound. Now
450 pounds of wheat fed to the hog
brought $8.95, or nearly $1.20 per bush-

el."
The writer then draws a comparison

between wheat, the most expensive of
hog feeds, and carrots, beets, ruta-
bagas, etc. He supposes four pounds
of carrot3 equal in feeding value to
one of wheat. Then, applying this
standard to the quantity of wheat ac-

tually fed, he reduces this to one-fourt- h

and thereby shows a wheat cost of
166 3 bushels. Pricing this at $1.00
per bushel, the net return on the wheat
is brought out at $06 per acre, or the
Belling value of the land in one year.
Substitute alfalfa or red clover for
three-fourth- s of thr wheat which on
the fattening theory above given, is
well within the mark. The cost of the
bams and bacon is reduced by the com-
parison between the money, time and
labor required to produce a crop of car-
rots, as against the running of the hog
on the clover or alfalfa field.

All who have been raising carrots
will appreciate this fully. The paper
from which the figures are quoted ex-

pressed a hope that similar tests of
cost and results will be generally made
and 'reported.

Three varieties of kale prosper In
Oregon Essex, thousand-heade- d and
Scotch kale. That commonly and most
HuccesfiJly grown Is the Essex kale,
equally appreciated by calves, Hheep
and hogs. The extract from the Rose-bur-

Review that follows doubtless
applies to this plant:

"Lee Barker, of the Blrdeye View
Poultry Farm, two miles south of here,
brought to town Monday a bunch of
kale that weighed almost 50 lbs and
was four feet in diameter. Mr. Bark-
er says kale grows right along all
winter, and there is no better cow feed.
He says that with a little care, it is
possible to grow 50 tons of kale to the
acre, The wonder is that more of It
is not grown here, since the soil and

Political Column

Announcement cards for candidates
will be published In this column until
the date of the Primary election, April
20, at a nominal charge.

FOR COUNTY RECORDER.
..

To the Republican voters of
Clackamas county:

I hereby announce that lam
a candidate for the nomination
of County Recorder at the Re--

publican primary election to be
held April 20. 1906. If nominat- -

ed and elected. I pledge a care- -

ful and economical admlnlstra
tion of the affairs of the office.
I respectfully solicit the sup- -

port of the Republican voters
of the county.

Very respectfully yours,
E. P. DEDMAN.

of Clackamas.

FOR COUNTY CORONER.

To the Republicans of Clack- -

amas County:
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the nomination of
County Coroner on the Repub- -

llcan ticket at the primary elec- -

tlon. April 20, 1906. It no ml- -

nated and elected I promise a
careful and economical admin- -

istratlon of the affairs of the
office, and shall adopt In my
platform the principles of econ- -

omy, justice and honesty.
W. M. SHANK.

Leading Undertaker and Em- -

balmer, Oregon City.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

To the Republican voters of
Clackamas county.

I hereby announce myself ' as
a candidate for the Republican
nomination for County Clerk at
the Primary election, April 20,
1906. My motto Is: "Honesty
Efficiency, Courtesy."

Very respectfully,
I. D. TAYLOR.

of Abernethy Precmct.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

To the Republicans of Clack- -

amas county:
I .hereby announce myself a

candidate for the nomination of
County Clerk on the Republl- -

can ticket at the Primary elec- -

tion, April 20, 1906. If nominat- -

ed I promise an economical
administration of the affairs of
the office and fair, courteous
and considerate treatment of
all persons having business at
the office.

GEORGE LINCOLN STORY.

Treasurer's Notice.
I now have money to pay county

warrants endorsed prior to April 1,
1905. Interest will cease on such war-
rants on the date of this notice.

Oregon City, Oregon, March 30, 1900.
ENOS CAHILL,

Treasurer of Clackamas County, Ore.

OASTOnXA.
Bean the lts Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

Take It Now

lit --

L

mm
f- 'V ilm so:. T- - ii s Jfi iij'. s3

NATURES
PERFECT

TO NTC
Guaranteed to Cure that "TIR-E-

FEELING" . or money re-

funded. 128 Doses One Dollar.

CITY DRUG STORE
.... Charman &. Co.

lot; thence 8. 50" E 50 feet to tho;tlff wU, Bpply t() th0 Wlirt ,. ,ho r

COLUMBMI A RIVER 8CENERY.

Portland and The Dalles

Regulator
Line

Steamers
"AILIY QATZtRT" "DALLH

"MITLAKC
"tADIK B."

Illr. "Ilalley Oatsart" leavas Portlaae
7 A. M. Mondays. Wednesdays and rrt-day- e;

! The Dallas t A U. Tuea-day-s,

Thuiradays and Saturdays.
Btr. -- Itprulator" laavaa Portland I A.

kL Tuaadays. Thursdays and Balurdajret
Iiivm The Dalles 1 A. kC Moo days.
Wadnaadays and TYlmy.

Bteamer leaving Portland make daUy
connection at Irle with C. H. N. tral
for Qoldandala and Klickitat Valler
points.

C. R. A N. train leave Ooldendal oa
Mondays, Wednesday and K1days a
MO A. M.. snaking connection wllk)

eieaaier "Ilegulator" lor Portland a
way polnla

C. R. N. trala leave OoldandaJ mm

Tueadaya, Thursdaye and Saturdays at
1:19 A. M.. connecting-- at Yyla wttkv

steamer "Sadie U." for The Dallas, oca-nectl- nf

ther with O. R. A M. trala
Caat and WeeL

Btr. "Badle H." leave Cascade Leek
dally (escept Bunday) at T A M. for Tba
Dalle and way polnla; arrive at It A.
kt.j leave Tha Dalle I P. kt., arrive
Cascade Locks P. M.

Meals eerved oa all steamer.
Vine accommodation lor Utrnt sad

Landing at Portland at Aider Strf
Dock.

MARCUS TALROT.,
V. P. & 0. M.

Oo. Offlo. Portland. Oron.

UPPER WILLAMETTE

RIVER ROUTE.

SALEM. INDEPINDENCC, ALBANY,
CORVALLia AND WAV LANDING.

Icav Portland 6:45 . m. dshy (riei
Humlny) fur Bit Inn and way points,

lsve Portland :45 Tuesday. Tliureday
and HiiHinliiy for lmlrindrnre, Al--
Xinny and Corvnllls,
Itegular service, courteous treat-

ment and prompt dispatch aro our
specialties.
OHEOON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Office snd Docki
Foot Taylor Street

Phone Main 40.

no .LlSo tfi Mo

Oregon

and union Pacific
THREE TRAIN TO THE EAST

- DAILY
Through Pullmsn standard and Tour-le- tslr)lna cars dally to Omaha, Chlnaco,

flpokane; tourist sleeping cart dally ta
knnaiti City: through Pullman tourlet
sleeping- - cars (peraonally conducted)wekly to Chicago, Kanaas City, reclin-
ing chairs (seats free to the aaat dally.)

HOURS
Portland to Chicago7 No Change of Cars, 70

Depart Time Schedule. A am

Chicago-Portlan- d Rait Lake, Denver,
KL Worth! Omaha, 1:26HpfeliU Kansas City, Ht. P m.

:16 a. m Nulls, Chicago and
falasL

Atlantle
Express Bait Lake, Denver,
8:16 n. m Ft. Worth, Omaha, 1:00 a
via. Hunt Kansas City, Bt.

ington. Unils, Chicago and
East.

Bt. Paul
Fast Mall Walla Walla. Lew-Isto- n,

8:16 p m Hpoknne, Min-
neapolis 7.16 a m

via Spo-

kane.
Ht. Paul,

luiluth. Milwaukee,
Chlesso and Kail.

Ocean and River Schedule
For Ban Francisco Every' five days at
p. m. For Astoria, way point an

Portland, Oregon.
8 p. in.; Haturdsy at 10 p. m. Dally
service (water permitting) on Willam-
ette and Yamhill rivers.

For detailed Information of rate.
The Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.,
your nearest ticket agent, or

, , Qenoral Passenger Agent'"' A. L. CHAIQ,

angle on the South Ixiundary of lot
112: thence S. 30 40' E. to tho South-
west corner of lot 111; thence by me- -

landers following the South line of Iit
111 to tho Southeast corner of saidi
lot; thence S. 37 10' E on the South
"' "l mrt-f- i iu uiu oouiii- -

west corner of lot 102; thence follow
Ing the South line of lot 102 to the
South-wes- t corner of Lot 99; thenco
following the South line of lot 99 to
the South-wes- t corner of Ixit 98, a dis

tance of 959 feet by tho plut of said
tract; thence following tho South line
of lot 98 to the place of beginning, and
I will, on Saturday, the 21st day of
April, 190(1, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m., at the front door of tho County
Court House, In the City of Oregon
City, In said County and State, sell at
public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder, for U. 8. gold
coin, cash In hand, all the right, title
and Interest which the within named
defendants, or either of them, had on
the date of said Judgment, or since had
In or to the aliove described real prop-
erty or any part thereof, to satisfy
said Judgment order, decree, Interest,
costs and all accruing costs.

J. R. SHAVER,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.

By K. C. Hackett, Deputy,
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, March

23rd, 1900.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Cj'irt of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Maude Clays,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry Clays,

Defendant,
To Henry Clay, the defendnnt:
In the name of the Stato of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear In

the above named court and answer
tho complaint filed againsc you therein
on or before the 5th day of May, IUDO,

said date being six weeks after the
first publication hereof, which first
publication Is on tho 23d day of March,
1900. If you fall to appear and answer
the plaintiff will take a decree against
you for tho relief demanded In tho com-
plaint, which Ih for a decree dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between yourself and plaintiff and
for the resumption of her maiden
name, Maude Cook and for her
costs and disbursements, ,

This summons Is published In pur-

suance of an. order of the Hon. 'Thou.
A. McBride, Judgo of the above named
court, mado and entered on the 19th
day of March 1900.

PAUL R. DEADY,..,.., v.v ,,Attorney for Plaintiff.


